The following is some interesting information about the campaign to ask students, friends, families and
co-workers to vote for the Abington vs Cohasset game to be Fox25's High School Friday Game of the
Week on November 6th..... (have YOU voted yet??)....

WE ARE LOSING !!!!
VOTE !!!

PLEASE SPREAD THE WORD AND VOTE AND VOTE AND

Have you tried to vote more than once on www.myfoxboston.com (on their Sports/HS Friday page) and
found that Fox25 will only allow you to vote once? Well, if you really want to vote multiple times, it's
actually quite easy to do. And the Abington High and Cohasset High football teams would love it if you
keep voting!!! The official rules of the game state in part “You may vote as many times as you wish.”
You may have already figured out that you can vote once from every home or office computer you own,
and you can vote once under each username you use at your home/office, but there is another way to
vote and vote and vote....
Every time you log on to the MyFoxBoston.com website and vote from a computer, the Fox25 computers
leave a hidden marker on your computer called a "cookie". This "cookie" helps the Fox25 computers
recWEognize your computer and username when you return to their website, and it then prevents you
from voting again!. So, you need to block Fox25 from leaving a "cookie" on your computer, in order to
allow yourself to keep voting and voting. Here's all you have to do, assuming you use Internet Explorer to
get onto the internet (print this out to make it easier for you):
1. Open up Internet Explorer
2. On the top toolbar, click TOOLS
3. A menu list will drop down, then Click on INTERNET OPTIONS
4. Click on the PRIVACY tab
5. Click on the "SITES" button
6. Type in www.myfoxboston.com where it asks for "Address of Website", and then click "BLOCK", and
then Click "OK"
You have now Blocked the myfoxboston.com website from leaving cookies on your computer, and you
are now free to log on and vote and vote and vote for Abington vs Cohasset!!
Remember, all voting for the Nov 6th Game of the Week stops on this Wednesday, Oct 28th at midnight.
The winning schools (Abington/Cohasset or Beverly/Marblehead) will be announced on Friday, Oct 30th
during the Fox25 newscast.

What are you waiting for?? Block the cookies and start voting (again)!!

